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TUBERCULOUS CHOROIDITIS IN AN INFANT OF
THIRTEEN MONTHS*
ERNEST F. GORDON
A review of the literature of recent years dealing with tuber-
culous choroiditis, discloses very few reports on the subject. Robin
and Dickey' reported a case and stated that it was the only one seen
in their clinic. Apparently there is little interest in this lesion;
tuberculous choroiditis is not frequent or is overlooked. At a
clinico-pathological conference in which the case of a young girl who
had died of disseminated tuberculosis, and had lesions in the eye,
was under discussion, Cabot' remarked, "I suppose somebody was
speculating as to whether these refractile areas [seen on ophthal-
mological examination] in the retina could be miliary tuberdes,
which we have all read about but most of us have never seen."
The incidence of choroid tuberdes in wide-spread tuberculosis
varies greatly according to the various discussions of the subject.
Thirteen cases oftuberculous meningitis, all havingchoroidal miliary
tubercles, were described by Marple5 in 1912 (i.e., 100 per cent
in 13 cases). Carpenter and Stephenson2 could not discover tuber-
culous involvement of the eye in more than 50 per cent of the cases
reported by them. On the other hand Heinzl4, in an examination
of 41 cases of tuberculous meningitis, was unable to detect any
choroidal tubercles. This last report was published in 1875, when
the means of examining the fundi were crude. Had the refine-
ments in ophthalmoscopy oflateryears been availablethen,itis prob-
able that pathological changes would have been brought to light.
In his review of 73 cases of tuberculous meningitis, Tooke7 found
only seven cases ofmiliarytuberculosis ofthechoroid. This diverg-
ence of opinion in the incidence of this complication is further ex-
plained by the fact that frequent examinations are required, since in
the early stages of tuberculosis of the miliary type, choroid tubercles
may not be present. Tooke said that tubercles were not seen earlier
than three days before death. Marple recites an incident where an
examination was done at 6 P. M. with no disclosure of choroid
tubercles, but four hours later he was called by the house officer, who
informed him that a tubercle had been found.
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In the case here reported, tubercles were not detected until some-
time after the admission of the child to the hospital, but this case
is of special interest because of the large numbers of solitary tubercles
seen in each fundus. In this patient at least 21 separate tubercles
were seen in each eye-ground. DeSchweinitz3 mentions the fact
that they usually number from three to six, but are sometimes more
plentiful.
Report of Case
D. J. (No. A5060), aged 13 months, was admitted to the Pediatric
Service of the New Haven Hospital on September 28, 1931, because of
persistent vomiting and gradually increasing drowsiness of ten days' duration.
The history was negative in regard to contacts with tuberculosis. There
was another child, a girl of 4 years, living and well.
The patient's birth was normal. When 4 days old, she bled profusely
from the vagina, necessitating three transfusions. The bleeding stopped and
there was no tendency to hemorrhage thereafter.
The child was breast-fed for the first eight months of life, and then
received cows' milk, boiled. The water was not sterilized. Development
was normal and at the time of the child's admission, she was just com-
mencing to walk.
As to previous illnesses, it was discovered that in March, 1931, when
the patient was 7 months of age, she developed an infection on the right side
of the face near the angle of the jaw. At first, two small "pimples" appeared,
gradually increasing in size and discoloring the surrounding skin. A salve,
prescribed by a local physician, proved to be ineffectual. Three weeks after
the appearance of the "pimples", a larger swelling appeared at the angle of
the jaw. This was thought to be an infected gland and was incised, consider-
able pus being evacuated. The discharge continued intermittently up to,
the time of admission. About the same time, the original swelling on the
cheek was opened; drainage continued from this incision for two weeks,.
after which healing took place. Cultures of the pus were not taken. During
this period the child was entirely asymptomatic.
The present illness began in the afternoon of September 18, when the
child vomited. The mother took the temperature (axilla)and found it to
be 1020. The child seemed bright and was not irritable. The evening
meal was taken well and retained. Thereafter vomiting occurred daily
except for one free day; at first some meals were retained but from the
25th to the time of admission the infant could not retain anything. The
vomiting was projectile.
Shortly after the onset it was observed that the child was becoming:
drowsy. The drowsiness gradually increased until she was stuporous.
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The appetite was lost as the vomiting became more severe, and during
the three days before admission the patient refused all food. The bowels
were not constipated. No history of convulsions could be obtained. On the
day of admission the infant began to grind her teeth.
Physical examination revealed the following positive findings: A very
well-nourished and well-developed female infant of 13 months who was
gravely ill. The temperature was 37.60 C. She was unconscious, respond-
ing poorly to stimuli. The eyes were rolled up and sunken. The cheeks
were flushed. Respirations were slow and deep, occasionally sighing in
nature. From time to time there was grinding of the teeth. The tissues
were slightly dehydrated.
On the right cheek, the site of the old infection, was a scar about 3 cm.
in diameter, irregular in shape, but with sharply demarcated edges. The
base of the scar was of a fibrous nature with a rough surface. At the angle
of the jaw there was another scar, where the skin was puckered and indented.
Surrounding the scar was a small zone of inflammation. Healing had not
entirely taken place, for there was a small crust covering it. Nothing could
be obtained on pressure. The late Dr. John E. Lane was called into con-
sultation regarding the nature of these lesions and, although he could not
be sure as to the etiology of the adenopathy, he felt reasonably certain of the
non-tuberculous nature of the lesions on the cheek.
Extraocular movements could not be tested. Examination of the fundi
at this time showed early edema of the right optic disc along the nasal and
inferior borders; there was more generalized optic neuritis on the left. The
vessels appeared normal and no tubercles were seen.
The lips were dry and cracked. The tongue was slightly coated. The
tonsils were large, ragged and acutely inflamed. The pharynx was injected
and considerable postnasal exudate was present. The lungs were resonant to
percussion everywhere, but on auscultation breath sounds were prolonged
and somewhat high-pitched. At the right apex a "wheezing" respiratory
murmur was heard. The liver was down two fingerbreadths below the
costal margin. At no time was the spleen palpated. Except for hyperactive
reflexes the neurological tests were negative. There was no suggestion of a
stiff neck or a positive Kernig sign.
The clinical diagnosis was tuberculous meningitis and miliary tuberculosis.
On lumbar puncture the fluid obtained was clear and under normal
pressure. The globulin content was increased, as determined by the Pandy
test. Ten cells, all of which were lymphocytes, were present. Some doubt
arose as to the diagnosis of the case following the lumbar puncture. How-
ever, when the Mantoux test of 1/50 mgm. done on admission, became
strongly positive and a roentgenogram of the chest showed shadows sugges-
tive of extensive miliary tuberculosis, the diagnosis of tuberculous meningitis
seemed highly probable.
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The patient lived 12 days, and during the entire time the child remained
comatose. She refused practically all nourishment by mouth; she received
parenteral injections of saline or glucose daily. Constipation was marked;
vomiting occurred on two occasions. The temperature fluctuated between
38.60 and 40° C. At the time of exitus the temperature rose to 420 C.
Repeated lumbar punctures were performed while the patient was in the
hospital. The cell count was never high, the maximum being 35 cells, with
a marked predominance of lymphocytes as a constant feature. The Pandy
test varied between 2 and 3 plus. Intracranial pressure was never markedly
increased. No tubercle bacilli were demonstrated in the spinal fluid.
On October 2, 4 days after admission, white patches lying along the
retinal vessels were seen in both fundi. Tuberculous choroiditis was diag-
nosed. Dr. A. M. Yudkin examined the eye-grounds and commented as
follows: "There is considerable blurring of both discs probably due to edema.
The fundi are studded with raised areas which seem to lie along the venous
system. The areas are devoid of pigment but must be active because of the
vast amount of edema surrounding them."
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On October 9, the day of the child's death, the patient was rigid and
respirations became of the Cheyne-Stokes type. The fundi were again
examined and many new tubercles were observed. Optic neuritis was also
more marked.
The Fundi. Unfortunately, an autopsy was not permitted in which to
study the extent of the tuberculous infection. It was evident, however, that
the spread was rapid and massive. Drawings of the eye-grounds were
attempted on the day of the child's death. Reasonable success was obtained
with the left fundus, but only part of the right could be seen at the time.
A schematic illustration of the left eye, with the number and location of
tubercles, is given. The findings in the right eye were similar in all respects
with those seen in the left.
The limitations of such a drawing are obvious, but it does illustrate
several phenomena described in tuberculous chorioretinitis.
The most striking thing is that the tubercles were situated beside the
blood vessels, bespeaking an hematogenous origin. It was also observed that
the tubercles were frequently found near the bifurcation of a vessel. Where
the tubercle lodged itself in the blood vessel, the circulation of blood through
this branch was obstructed, the proximal portion was found to be dilated
and the distal part could not be traced. This was especially true with the
larger tubercles, exerting pressure on the retinal vessels, either pushing them
aside or constricting them. The tubercles were irregular in shape but tended
to assume either an ovoid or circular form. The size was variable, being
anywhere from a minute dot to a size almost equal to that of the optic disc.
The tubercles were not always well defined but in some instances shaded
off gradually into the surrounding structures. As Dr. Yudkin pointed out,
the retina appeared edematous where the tubercle protruded through it.
Finally, one was left with the impression that the entire process in the fundi
was a very fresh and recent one, the result of an overwhelming blood-borne
infection with tubercle bacilli.
Discussion
An anatomico-histological examination of these tuberdes was
not available in this case, of course, but the gross appearance re-
sembled so closely that described by various commentators, that it
was logical to assume their identities microscopically. Tooke has
described them very adequately, and his findings are given. The
first stage in the formation of a tubercle ". . . as a rule near the
bifurcation of one of the larger retinal vessels . . ." is the migration
of lymphocytes about a vein or small capillary, setting up a peri-
vasculitis (he emphasizes the proximity of these elements to the
vessels). As the lymphocytes increase in number, they tend to
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surround the vessel, and, if extensive, can interfere seriously with
the nutrition of the blood vessel itself, or produce a condition of
obliterating endarteritis. Ultimately there is produced an ischemia
of the tissues supplied by it. If the latter is complete, caseation is
the natural sequel. Tooke had not seen any caseous process in
his section, but he states that they do occur.
With the aggregation of lymphocytes there occurs at the same
time a migration of fibroblasts. Giant-cell formation and tubercle
bacilli have been noted. In other words, choroid tubercles differ in
no way from those seen in the lungs or in any other viscera.
The tuberdes remain confined to the choroid, invariably included
within Bruch's hyaloid membrane. The observer had never seen
any evidence of infiltration between the membrane of Bruch and the
retina. The tubercles, therefore, are not viewed in the fundus as
arising from the retinal vessels, but are being seen through the retina.
It would be interesting to know if calcification of a choroid tubercle
ever takes place.
Summary
A case of extensive tuberculous chorioretinitis associated with
extensive miliary tuberculosis in an infant aged 13 months is
reported.
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